
PHYSICAL DESCRIPTION:
• These tortoises have dark-colored, loaf-shaped 

shells with a lighter patch in the middle of each 
scute. 

• They have dark limbs with brightly colored 
scales that range from pale yellow to dark red, 
and their limbs are generally cylindrical with 
four claws on the fore limbs and five on the 
hind, but no visible toes.

• Adult red foot tortoises also have yellow-
orange to red facial markings.

SIZE AND LIFESPAN:
• They average 30–35cm with males being 

slightly larger overall.
• Tortoises up to 45cm are fairly common 

and individuals over 50cm are occasionally 
discovered.

• The largest known specimen, from Paraguay, 
was 60cm long and weighed over 62lbs.

• Typically, this species lives to be around 25-30 
years old, but has been known to live for over 
50 years!

NATIVE HABITAT:
• Red foot tortoises are native to South America, 

but are not evenly distributed within their 
range. For example, they are not often found  
in central Brazil or in heavily forested areas  
in general, and have only documented in Peru 
since 1985.

• They can be found in countries such as 
Venezuela, Guyana, Suriname, and Guiana  
in the north, as well as in Colombia, Ecuador, 
Peru, and Bolivia.

DIET:
• Their diet includes grasses, leaves, flowers, 

roots, and shoots from a wide assortment of 
plants. It also includes fungi, live invertebrates 
(such as ants, termites, beetles, butterflies, 
snails, and worms), carrion, and feces 
(especially from foxes).

• Tortoises can sometimes be found at carcasses 
feeding until gorged, and occasionally eat 
small live animals such as snakes and rodents.

• Omnivorous tortoises seek out foods high in 
calcium even if other foods are more readily 
available, and even eat mineral-rich soil if  
they cannot get adequate calcium in the diet.

REPRODUCTION:
• Digging the nests is often difficult in hard soil, 

so the female may urinate to soften the soil 
before starting to dig!

• Inexperienced females often dig several partial 
nests, and even experienced females may 
abandon a nest they are working on and start 
another.

• As with other tortoises, red-footed tortoises 
can reproduce most of their lives, although 
the success of the hatchlings improves as the 
tortoise ages.

FUN FACTS:
• Red foot tortoises are listed as a 

vulnerable species as they are commonly 
taken out of the wild for sale in the pet 
trade industry, and are also hunted for 
meat in areas of south America!

• Turtles and Tortoises shells are mad 
from bone and keratin. Their shells are 
contacted to them and are part of their 
spine and vertebrae system. 
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